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NOTICE.
IT is the ntentone

Publishers of tihis paper to make

it, in everv respect. a nrst-clas

CO-mc liucsarre Jouksm,
They believe that there is .a

ood field and an abundance o

encouragemnent to be found for

such a paper in Canada ; and

ther have determined to make

the attempt to place a paper

in the hands of the Canadian

public worthy of their support.

An able Literarv Staff is in the

course of organization, and as

soon as it gets into harness

the paper will be tilled with

matter of a literarv character

not to be excelled, while there

will be a still greater improve-

mient in the engravings. and

more of them given.

The public cani do their share

in the establishment of Such a

paper by bestowing a liberal

advertising patronage.

TO ADVERTISERS.

Canvassers will solicit advcr-

tisemîents not onlv in Mlontreal,

but also in Tuebec, Toronto,

Ottawa, Kingston, and al the

principal cities of the Doninion,
and in which everv exertion wi

be macle :o obtain a large cir-!

culation.

The Agents for the sale or?

Grind/zî , in the city, are

Messrs. Powsu. P Co., Adver-

tising Agents, 67 St. Jares St.
Arrangements for Aivertising'
can also be made with them.

Quebec, - - - C. E. folliwell.

Toronto, - C. A. Backus.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

utos will please ad-

dress, at present. to Box 52 6 1.

f

.sr. .r.u/Es X/:/h'EEr.

Infç-rnus tiC thitt Iiis .S n i r t'.' of

tr-s Ismrt i' n r'rr, 1% fas:t diap-
>irean Parti wr.iîrr a 'rupp'I are

re'speedujlly rniwtet toi t'al ti

fro S T. JA IS ST IEET,

frot 7 A.x. to i

PEAVEY & CO.,
Whioh·sale Dealers in

FREGN & iME- TIL, Fr IT

Xls m( Sr. .rrssrr:/:-/:r

C oce raps, p lePers. Pei lhe

F J. UOL-UiJ.

iE NOWi I.i T'il E). SrIof
A rlsi Cucirrs nrtl .MitLtLA O

Oalv Thirtv-si Ilt urs oui of di ..

SHELL, CAN ANDI BULK t
CtV$TERS,

Large, Fat and Sweet.-direct romn our

We are tihe only direct Sippers of
Oys:ers in the City.

Leaeve youir our rat head- s uarters

AMERICAN OYSTER CO.
J. l;t tuss,

17 P1lace d'Arn

i S . 1D .A I S,

Maâimi rctrzun r of the

C ABLE CIGA RS,
AunI Importer oif

FTI N HAV N A S.

'' TIHE B I SIH P , "

F. X. BEAUCHAMP,

t~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~l A. 1.) t't' lti 'tt . IN

JEWJELLERY.

11 . ol , H . 1 II.il te f h L .

WATCHES and JEWELLERY

t \m K' i n: tit . t i i..

COLIN CAMERON & CO.
Auctionc(rs & Ccinmmission MetrchatsL

For s t, i n l kinds of

MEl: AL'E : u. TAL EATE,10 \lSl'N, FrUNITURE,' &r.,

A dvatw, a rorb Cen..ienn4

Sale-room A htitun amnîintcommodion'4

for tih <bir II Furniture iand all
k indls of Merc114ndi.ý,-

Sali- at I'rmate riinces ir fullv
aitternred tu, id retur oi f proceedi

mitaie (n aity i i, tru.uing by strict
tioâtii n .nîrto -n , mert sbare

ofl i Pubie pao e



GRINCHUCKLE.

~- '~

Entcr G isci: R-"' So here am1 1, and the Dominion before me."

ParrrI.4's Iv i-- ilcase, Sir, the foreman wants the copy for the opening address."

G î< i«im uc~ n i.î-" Buther the address. I forgot aIl about the stercotyped thing."

Omx i:s- Thcn, old fCllow, if vou are -oig to make an acdress, dont make it one of these stale, dry

prospectuses, as they call them, which they ahvays shove into a papcr about what they v won't do, andl a grcat

deal thbey can never do. By the wav, vhat sort of hand are vou at that kind of thing" c'

Gm icIuCK l--' It's not much ini my' line. I confess; but I can do my best,--so here goes. Just give me a

lint or, two, will you ? L Ladies and Gentlemen.--ou see before vou one wvho-(ahemù)-on this occasion-

(ahem)-comes bcfoire you for the first lime, as it were-(ahem)-to-to-that is-(ahem)-to say which-

Oxrs-" That wonî't do. That von 't do at ail. You ari making a fool of yourself. That contradictor, stut-

terin' style \w on't do at ail."

Gui scit .u--" \\ell, l'il try again. Ladies and Gentlemen,-The art of naking an opening address is at

ail tines a ditîfcuîlt onc. To-'

Oxi.s-" Too stale, too stale and hackncyed,-too practical, man. You are not replying to a toast at the

baptism of your fitth child."

iiucicc.--" \'cll, how will this do ? ' Ladies and Gentlemen,--Never before, in the whole course of mv

existence, have I had so Iuch pleasure in appearing bcforc any public-'

OMN:s-" T'hats downright nonsense. Why', y'clur existence is only beginning, and howx' can y'ou ' have

appearel before an y public before ?

Guiscu:-" That's a fact. Will soinething of this kind takc ? Ladies and Getitiemeni ,-A\s the

adamantine rocks of lime split asunder, and from the dark crevices issue the loud rumblings of the internal

v'olcano-!



G RINGI 1 UC1 1-l'-.. Si: USî 23 i1860

s Stop stop go o in that sty e u r hten h the people out fthe wts Wh

;tu want is somerbng lovi, Spicv, and to the point.
GstcrîcK-' Oh. sonching spic Vrv wel, here goes Ladies and Gentien rn-qon the er iest

d.ays oi ny childhood, when I cmild irst recolect n respected and departcd Unck, \vht was a rocer-
Ons - loHl on !Hob o you blockhead. You dont expect to get into decCnt sociLety, do ytttt. iu u

begin o tell everybody that your Uncie 'as a grocer ?-

Gai-xCîUCK LKC--" Comie, now4 Don% they sav Great rcittain is a nation of Shopkeepers and who can beat
lier on land or sea, eh ?

OMN s Oh I sec you arc bidding for the ad ert smnts of the Storckeepers. 'hat 's our pu icy ch
Bu: go on with the address, and don t ret you have t cirule anong adl classs

G SixcucKU- s:all verv ine o. y u to be ordrng and s but just ty à yonursei, ant sec htt

vou like it. \Vell, here goes to mbrace al classes. Ladies ani Gent lnen - love yolu a1i-

OMS-' Now that's a pretty thn to sav. Single ladies might have no obicetion bul <k e thik a-ny

married nan voui perm it of sncb a prote ration bing nmic ta h is Fe'

GRNCMsUCKL E - forgot ail about that It's hard, I sac to do the th n n a novel wav, Ch
O MNEs-'lr agén. Te theni who you are, and whbat you intend to bc-

G;Rlisc cKt ain t going to be one of vour stale. heavy ones. at any rate

O ESîî \theni S

Gaden CCKIE-0 AH right Iere goes for ho i an. Ladies and Gen iemen -My nam is Gr nehk e
1 sprmgun to Iife ni the City of Mon treaL I an going to be a tip-p Conic paper, if can get enouggh atidertis5e-
imein t.s to support nie. I ani gia to meet you- 

Osî -That's better ; but be a litde freer in vour style. You are talking as if you wvere' giving your

evidence at the Recorder's Court

GRINcHUCKLE---" There hasn't becn a Comic per of any kind, ladies and gcntlemen, that has appeared in
the history of Mlontreai, but has toid you that it woudni not be persona! : its tbject was only , to cause the

smiUC of picasure, not the smart of pain &c., &c. \ell, I can assure ytu that i am ntt such an (Ad fool as t

Commit L suicide by indulgin g in personalities ; bu t k sn:uî harp Iook out for snobs. poltical and

corporation jobs, and simlar dciightfu fanilv comipacts, or rather contracts My best endeavrs w«ili be maie
to furnish you with p enty of in, in th shape otf gentuine nonsense. roaring birlestue, and sometimes sober
truths. But I think I hear you say. let your actions Irove vou,' and i agree wiit you t st hping tu ieet

with a cordial reception, and stin tu imake mnanv rilnds,

I anm.

"tYur tobedint servanît,

Gi- txcii *cs rt."
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'JSî"î'EMiiî.~ 23, 1869.

I.

er knîo' boit de Now, de way, Jutlis, to deal. wid bote parties arn

er it i ie a sitwa- l is. Dey shid bc 'racd gin Uu anudîder, an set

shdun ob d luIl- fitin; wid de real loyal people ob de kuntr lookin' on to
lired man iii de sec falir plev. Den de lovai fo.ls shud set upon de
States. Yer per- party dat wins an 'nIihilate dcm Dis wud be de bcs

simpsiun an un- way ob dealin' wid de kritical krises.
ckaIlled.pggais

"is lot de krrispondent dat you is J ohn. but is
chickeil sistains île pilnion dat Cie dav; 15 isot fIIr oAbb Dis is a fair an a frce kuntry, an I is not gwm out

wcn a kuilure puissi will be de 'resident ob de ob it. )î oi t ax me juliis tii 'go bekasin I won t

'Niled Siates, I won't. what fur ? Bekase if dis kuintry aim seprate

You is rite dure. lulius. I coincides wid 1o 1 frm1 (le OIc Kuntry, dCe vill Iab a Rippublic aiu den

ou is rite. an ver k oledge ob de poletics oi dat any man s chances will be good fur bein President.

kiintr-, am krci iibl to verselb ailde aily It am i Dev mus 'lect de main frurn de lowest klasses, or dey
certain da t sicl a t îîz in a berr black 1bÍ out niur kan t be as (le irate 'Nited Siates Rippiblhe am1. DIen

de ited StItes. lii il ml hetter anv dav o hb a w isk a Ipublic, an moselb,r sum (1oder

brack, luit Inest iger ur I esideni (.(ei a dlrunIî kin spectable an 'telli'ent brack mnaîn or white nilan 11m

andtietfhi t b tri den will dIe gullorious sui ob rcedum liise.

I)oes ver tink 1ihn dat (le sosuhl platforni ob dc D)enî vill de poples 'kno no fear b de 'N ited S tates,

ulîre(ri-L ir Ka ad pkk i fur deyov 't hiab (le hatdl soldiers ob Albi c to get

SliSLI L t il SIui ?' dem inio a File. Den will be de beaver la\- down wid de

IA ds i rii re e dav dat a kuurlltdcl slstiiik. an le diag uib (le ne\\ Rippublc w'abe im triuimph

plussoi wuis fimîed lir t shi h tle ch ile. an dei s us ober an 'nited peoples ob French, English Indians

I(it is c 'e ahdîe kull l u Canadiais, speakin' île sane tongue an spriiiiim

i uduvidai inistcad. ih course il wild liI ben de unI riii de saine stock. H ow am oui noL ' 

i ie. Si id i thi Ile ' de fus place. dat dce tius KuLI rd d
utIs wur! ' - mn n ai in de Iex dt cIe whil

b le ud l receibed de same kolIeinnation had it
buen dIle k rimiiial. So dat p ovse ekality cb LIe sosliki

You is a clebherarumenter, you s, 'es Julius,
an lit lo be ini dje Iofe ob Conioins. But wlat

ani yer pinion ob de poletics Lc dis kuntrv, at dis
kuiîical krises ob us history.

î<. wom: s OPioNION a CAN xI)AN mcs.

ulus." I rip lied, yoi is lly brudder an I res-
specks vou fuir dat, an as sic h 1 is aIllus wdnill to

i voui anly iiirtiiiîashuniii onl cIe pierlitical krises ob

dis cold but grate kuontry. Derc ami at (lis tinie, ii
de puoletics oh dis kuintry koifusion twice dumiiii-
founolderered. )ere is win kullas acalin' finr le se- I

The people shouilî nuow see tle necessily for a highîer
protecive larit on nierals. in order thal they iay' be saveci
f roi furthlr iinpagalnions of such lirass as laiely arrived im

the sliapc of Sir l'rancis Hiicks.

THE DOMIN[ON, OR CANADA, WHIC-1 ?

S -- Threicat Champion Lacrosse Match.

FAIR INNocEN rT DEAR W1-0\-lhe Montr'al

Club arc championis of the Domiioi, are they not

W .IAM (patronisingy)-Of Canada, mi dear,-of

Canada.

11GH J CQL GOR0 D CORREVS POND) NCE.
1 1 TIî 1Ut i E i'OLI'Iric '. CRI515.

A :-lhress me,
lie I is gwini to
rite fir anudder
pipai, as I ses to
)ulills, my brud-
lird, Cie oder nte.

Dese higly kul-
uCdr 'pistles am

ekc de kullured
nan in de 'Nite .
States, dycv ain i

* \ -< high Pdbcr."
Deku ilured

S M nIan a mi b r r
Skumfurble in (c

States at dis trme,
ses Juhu ls.

JLiusi, ait

pration ob de place frum de mudder kuntry, fur ley
dus iot like to hab iL told dem dat dey is de -rate
reragerator fur de Ole Kuntry-dat is de place where

d ise klums frurm. D:n anuider kullas says dat dey
Mus hab annexashtn, bekasin' derc taxes an too low

and dcre rcs pris, [ tii k dev kall it, an lot sich as
it wud bc under de kalico flag ob de union. Dere is
oders ob (lis kulas who dus nlot like de 'Ropean style

ob bildin de jails in (lis kintry, bekase dey am too
solid ai hard to get out ob. an dey says de 'Nited
Siates dus not Iake dcse bildins so firrm, an dey gits

bettCr eatin, iin dem. Dese people amn more kunnin'
den dle oders, fur der hab bote eves to clerc futer. De

independents dev sav dat vc is groanin' under (le
British trone. bat 'we habs no freeduni. Dat we
kinnoi it as ntîch salerics frun le storekeepers an
xlers, bekasin' we habs to pay so mü ch fur de sup-

port ob de buIlIoated Britons, w%»ho arn clerc faders, an
wi(lout hoom clerc wuld lab ben no independents dis
dav.

rilE' WAV TO DEAL will1 TUE Ki ISES.



Vc)k (-4i rôti t «: ask yl~ or l tt
A\îi ou ist.u itiori scan tt

Vor lier salkCit:. yoLt xx~ '~Uwvl.

CA NAI) D As \VI.CiI T'O PISINCE A RTH[UR.

\VsAci-mi Pririce! our nirmarch's sont
ïrother, to our fittire K ingi.

Whas thiol tht: co-rs: igur

fitn th:nali4etshcîcu pîg

()nie wiho' nuver b cnt tht: krte
(irgingly to ti-tiecti staf,-
'Fune-. his huinblu harp to'ttc

TFhou v.iltn 'e lttt aught C)f rWUixC.,.
-In this biea< As stctrilinv Nrtîh,

Jr'îr %-.e love th: iv shr O4
t

tS

A nd ;xc priz'd AhV Fa ters <torth.
l'et lis then flrt itoje in vain
Th;tt tihtnr :irtîes, ail I nay be,
Withiiit balefii speck orcli)

V oster'd anîd Illatur'd it titue.

Thoil art no rec sickivy branch
Of? Lhe dptsw«Illn.g trec,

*But a 1Briton. truce ind sIiuncIh.
Wsith a l:n;ihr ui'l t:
iVe are no iiore men of rest,
Ling'ring on a tcerning soi],

Buit ive:cîîi: thlt, ývstt.
J'y osir tiiîrcinitting toil.

t NCY t Xc its..sý;(," 'I- T. 1,.t 1 O VI: tV.<

%Vhin l i x, lt ivri ii it Iù 5xîa h tia pcnrîsti, tilc, dayt vxili

SltXCo ille wiet ilttl'.t.ît appiVWI .iic-ar t otirt:e

as bluzrrud axnd iiidisuat as Lî I t~Q'YeC.rttoIi t li~s tto
Sibiu tIo wate the case mo.rc siî ly. Ant icr sXmimn(4t tof atp

ieflrt~.The oie.<?faiîi~ fic~iî.i, xvili he mies p-as

iii a îiruait-,ît. r.xntitmîî andi cilie ht lints oc otir tor
autiîrr UsIi be lwîsjce'..t Coctnisc:i hy le, in Our garrtiip.

Tc! ruilltrk-. at Avhe u î ituie are tiiiii applicable

tsi Ill ie s41o GMNCHIitK.E: Itom iumi a5jAc;t IlOWsi;«.

H is is~'ttt t 5 rîuîîv'xi andt iidrz.ti.tŽs aie: wX.11C.h
ing bis ti4ors Y fle ibities uinteiiibyluike a t iiic1 mu(.

Cie 1t ierv'ot h ote a btr~a. .ris poî:iel. 1,1is
littrei 'o", tht: lý)i,»lt .x: >~iii aftît'u trf:Ittgth tii Ihle

tIccrupit 1 hl.''sîe.lartt o? thlt, paragi. 1ih rail iltis \Vc

runcet xx he a lî'sphuinlictî days r fot:î cr
açs.tr.:v,.tttui !.ce, S! 'Iat,-s.pure. wv. ýhovIItIi i wis sc

i. ili hw is- t)itiil lr of have, ~:u t uid lt

1 itat 1te t'ontf s>F titis piperý i, i iskeiet rîi

A (y,st CicRX ms)irU X'tIo XnAnfi N.[iN-- lCvtt ilt:

tutul Cither.

N 0> I)S t )N'i « N T11 -S

iCak aboutt die Fîentci;ttsir initincingx tilt Nexv \'-rr

(;rId Niza-i. i toni. a(Ctc ut Itait so xiCi as a NI

K- tNt;
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S îvr ~u'.R23, 1.869. GICIJKE

'lîEAVONDI)AE HRR

ntcrhorrar I Whaî is this ?
U\îiirtlc <if cleaih ai w'voC

* i'îe he îhc iebîtrnl" t IMpors hiss,
* I ieep, ini Ille i tiers' black, abcss.

Tlcv lie bleow

* No e-pîdtîiiei foaui alnd crcd,-
N No liattles, 1)1(10(1 course îliey nar-k
No friettdlc' hattîs teir pilloWcsra,

lhclie dtî ' rtcd. lcetd-l
\\'huru al i.. dark.

Hic'.' lcft ihceir caîteli pct-chuoce icitît
Ill tilancli futu tre cetîrs. Alacek
'lîclilîl dIreanýtI îlîaî lali-r

à \Was on tlicît ttack.

f.iitii

dtil !.

IBkt îîiiward on his, charger pale
I le ti(icves, tîtîscen In moi-tal eve
W\ith fatall lianld h lrt the veii,
A\nt l'.îid is 'icard Ille loswl

A ( rphanis cri'.

. arIv 1110ir11 10 iltiit tti,-

'l'lnie c. ltar0dc1 (Iltsuta lc

NoicSI ep n slene. olebv >ide2,-
wf 'trîiste sl)<iî

Sec fond~< tnolher Conies Io0c s'k
1 el darlint ' n--ierij ownl stal:V

cli tries, buliie titIi ain ii lo ea
ch Sct:es liiw--itl~itli 1îici',ii sltrick.

Shte filis awa.î

t hic o- a hiîttlrc ' Nvhat a tale
\Vith whlat c:o'ildaalyv'_ e

A luirti tîcte wiill tit :iail
TC pcnlt.tc 11 of iai

O r .alitsc a Icir

Stil I xci in self anti woriil 111:t
No timteic lessont \vc dulcrvt

That I ltiLl andI loti, oicpraved aind juttsl
A rc -oon t I i

1>1( ai S' has uai tholiglht lt.v:teip nbfctns
IL Ille eXpe nst' c A nt'aîîc \he, R.N.. whioli lcie cr

iflml cîttls l'lof n;Ill -,ocicties. Iitcrarcv anîd RoaUi
é'nnlrn thte \whýlol s c iltitationta ihe l.îtely receivcCi

ùiont the Oimodri n Ille Olleuct /;.n f.uw/'it

wonh petlîas hae lccîtjînre priutocilt cerxainiv mî'orc
(lectrtis. liai [Ili Pi îlom)îpltcr ibîli lv of hlmii for- ail tunie

r t) Coitit. I i tîl ii i îr n elsfat Io ttcacî

aitld s Ct c. 1 ls j); 1;îc 1l.îrlc alixiis ta hie againl

hclahoteci ci tIi a sîtîut as t/>tick.

Illeh re.îclrs' if (htltwit:itiav mil Ilace Sccnl
Capa, A h¾r;ictahsiîieilec nlie. w~c hcerc repri nt

hiis lcticr from the (?ucbc'/ouî' /,wy.

Me7 'l ic o 'Y' f fli il'iiî

lu mOS ,-Ibx j1l.t >Veit'n îiier ulle headilî - Astrolîîîîîieal aliu

Sat ua!'' vlitii [iieilcilii I~~cîclu e tti ii wii is 100 1 ti'ii
ki lvgivel ti) Ille 1,iblic lvt, Colîlittiiuît ( )îicî.,iiwîih 1 îiîî

1

à

Qîîebeî'. Att'.,'. i7. xS6a.
Commîtianider, R. N.

'Il E C( iL R'l SI1 1 Il P FV [NAY A N 1) 1)i:E BR 1
CO URT.

I )ect'ihr ie ?Mav, -ald, Said lic.
X\ît h a "aI c:tnizc(l sort of a glec
'Tlat pl.îccd raîtotl cachl frastv 'ivrtikle.

N'ait arc cast iln a beatitifîtl tnatld.
.\ f I have aCeatîs of î,old
1lSiii malle vatttig N ac ccs tîvinkîe.

Sajol M[al. tn tue frastc Swell,
I ce a tendter votilttg heait to sedi.

ih it îsni t cr-iîrsiie
'l'lie îîîd nue I etant sîc'.
'Uliotiglie hc it( 'Ille Otsidc lvx,

Tlhe intevrior wias inlaccessible.

A\nd hie said. " I eatest May, inticli 1 fear.
Yto tasaine caîttîgler inthtl -arc tcat',

Wîoi 'inn love andI adlmire xithtn arene
-av rel lc v itl a Icer, i'i is t rite.
tit I nemai ta l0ie î,rrta cai,

\Viîli ail vo'ar fatal exlacriencée.'*

Mit'i. xia', Nvas hoth daýsing- alion hald.
.\ sI ~ccnIî -'as feeble anýd caRI,

.\tal in tctîperlix ita11 inceans cnell
lle h ad lsv l ichcuî'linta bothler
Ilus Ilîart, atl lî:îd tnot ibînd înther,

An d hie fearcd an aI liance hlcnellal.

Se I )celnîher h is Suite iiîîrw
.\0(itd I av bacle a ca/a' atîjeit

.Silo, Ias ;Mdttt~ atIot oit1 andf bcsotted.
A llcati: Slc Cautld blt for hier1sel f.
If Shcý Ilad but thle aId mlans peif

Sa shce stîc.l for a portaon, andI gaI it.

otut sniie suppttsed tristake rnatie ini the "oti t 'Iariners,", which
a[îpe:trs daîiy in the Qut:bCa 2tilO t:.I

1 i's îsav,. tha.-I il shloS grcat onro'ics i thl: part tof te Ct'it
iîîi'ore tii tînti out tiist.ikcs tinu scierai diiaitt an t ztnxffli'r of such

ctttftattailîntettS . captain Oriebar. havxe filied Li> ciiieoxrjv
"l'lie C îîno irîe as titat lie entered the serice %vheiî colîipetitive

uxatiniiî:ttims 'cure: 'tn k nonî. No''', %i hotiît wi'.hi,' ta lie bevcrt' ont otr
gaiiaîttî l cni!, i nIius

1 renuirk, 111at petit tpi it is j tt as iveci fo lot hui thiat
thex' wte iikî'xt

ii ,oing fitlicy in the t: e *ttin i right, f-ý te k of
tiiOsc tVi aîre îlot 0 iiup n ntitticai alr<onamy as, Di)î,'ene.r, ta offer-
a fe nrtut:, na' lot t li s il>cct.

\\itli ruslîeot tv, the siîpîiseil ertr pointcd out1 by v1o',cç iz.
ifa; su ip i s it ' italif watx :icr(ftý the Atia ntic it is plaitn as, a' pikeC staff'

tittît litr i:hraît<oîcicr sh"Itoîd site onI aux'li tii ( I ifferetîce ii tite
bct'ven (; reenwiclt anti Qielce i. if tue slîip coui sec tue 1bail

ilruiL(1ei t' iii %emid lluthle diffuece in tim toct. entîcî-iîat h..n

49s.. til iii L] tii e * i : i(bv e'btt ). 52111. ;.. andi the: ti toc
S.îvi t na k lier chr,îoict , hlih îîofld bc ies e'r;ie urr' r on tuiwih

1 bc- tii ,bserve tlîat the' Correctioni tit the patrt tif Dii,t'ie1z, i.. tta
laini . a pi k stai* liit oni thle ctirr''is fuli o f tii liarda nalile
îist:îkes, antd Nv. :e lie tiitaxigt hla Tib on titis pri t cipie lie iou lui

s,"tî~couc ti grief.
-i x.tlic i nit i .f Q il t S 4 11. 41. aantd t;hIllte blii

dl tps, i Qnc( cu il tN.' tiet ivl. 4411. Ir)- at rcellcît hi. atricie ouîid
all 1m 'cSce t le ee t 'ihClclîk o he th li i 2tîce lbiiurîî- ati
l'e: foud ittiti t thle hliitt s oiî t cÇI tii) iii .t tiliae. alt! aaé chronoioîer keeli -

inig Grîiî. fte nwicl tinlte î"i%-ili i sllein' 5h-. 44111. 494. [[titi -he t. tit iiodttit
as' ii s s wbt ie il i . .tt n 40s ch a cirtotiecr

hlif-w.iv ar's tîte. Atlatici, kcep1 ig t teiiilimine. itouiiittiv shi%
:!h. f2t .s Nuv '.hol nI ii ke t thascle 'Cii ooore ii hit i it is
,11 . 4 4't.< ittt'11a ý ai c iibc, cai itlit: trc niic 'lCl iim C atiii
îtiter thati 3h. 4 .ttn. eli'--whcre. Trusting tlîat the Occan steameLr:S,

foîr iii dr 'w 'tiSikc5. wj imihtticl ta lce 1 1%ni tinte anti îît tli t of Co tin-
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SC iizŽ1si1s IŽ~cou 1J Côux. vol .D hat o on aorr oathS do
u(mi not swear that the coat MeGCin had on woulid havc

rItE S 0F nîTr N0 A \', TEss. i t r t r i t not beil theotier ?

\Wn :ss-Ov Coorse its the saie coat Imenu.
Hav voù ever been a witness ? If not cone to the

Recorder's Court. The crse to-day is that of Mrs ou FOReD (trnnanlly)-Ah, t ihent Nas
Murphv McFlail against Ann O'RourIe, for no less an
offence than that of throwing a cup of ' a note -. ' that
oer ber person For the prosecution there is a law\,- Cou F. vou PROS.-Your r will do no sucb
ver, and for the defence there is conisel also, of cours thing. Now, my ood von answer e. Don't be
Mrs. Murphv McFlail haing sta ted her grievance a afraid State whether the coat McGinn had on was the
witness is called to corroborate, and fron a -mal host one coat or the other ; and if not the other. whether it
Mrs. ridget McRavety, relict of the late 'atrick was thc tther. and si on.
Ravey is called, and steps into the box with trepida rrNss (hopelessly lîuzded-ft was tlie one coat

he had on, and it was not the other.
CLERK OF "THE COURT-You have not been sworn, CoN. vO D .excitedly)-Then it was the tother.

have yol ? It murs bc the one or the tother sure. Your Hlon r
VrrNEss (horriñed)>I never swore in mv life, Sir the case is clear.

an' it's not now I an goin',to begin the dirty~habit. CoN. FOR IROs. <prodcing volumd)- Our i i

CLERK--I mear you have not taken the oath. Chipiian, in his second Page. 44, ont C at, sa's: A
WiTNEss-1 never took an ont in all m1'ife. man wearng a cont can't have his oheîr coat on.

CouN. 1o DI . fproducinc another vehne)-Ta
Witness here takes the " ont lu a very excited perfect nonsense, for Chipu In, the saie turthor votmnner.manne - ý\ t r. ynotice. your n ?Honor, hi Ii.- second p . e 5 1. on oats
CLER--What is yonr name ? sa : A mar laing bis other c at n. canit have
\ITESS -- Mrs. Michael McRavety, please the btt tI e sane coat on lwoided lie has no ther

Coort. No thei witess swears McGitn li n in W., cat
THE CouTr--Thates not vour own, nani. sut-i ? but the tother, and as the trthr is ntie sanie co

NESS t was ths tlt lec eaus. sf course it (u.s) e te tier, as
ni- Str nstateid i the second aiswer of witness

CLERK-What was vutir naiden naume ? Co.er h«'os.-On the con trary. the wiitness says.
W ESS-Bridget McClinker. whbich w1s me mu- re coat silo Iieans, antd wihMcGin n

thr's une. ore power to ber. wore, was not the coat that she didi't iean-that is, sie
CrE:RK-You are the relict of Michael Ravet ? teans the coat that McGinn didht wear was thle coatthat she cachlut mean; and, coneuently. i t wa;s the
WxrNEss-No, Sir ; I ami a widdy thiree years gone ther. N w, as the thuer mst in such a case be the

last May, antd a dacent tther, for here, your Ilonor. %e have the otherand the
CLERIK--No doubt of it. You have heard the de- tother. It is as char as daylight that McGiti had not

position rend to \Ou ? on then the other coat, but the totîher, or the one tilat
\TNEss (vacantly)-No, Sir ; lie never rend to me th'e pr s Ineans.

in all his life, a dacent Co :x. FOR 1:--N . I will ask lthe witness t<
CLERK--Thls is what you swore to, yosterday, sn Lt pro'c I am right. Now. on i your ath. Mtrs. M c Ravet y

not ? hvlich \vas the coat McG nn didîl n t ehr

ITNESS--Crtai is, if yu say so, Sir. 'r y w s the tother.
COUNSEL FOR PRoSEcuTIrO (wVith important air)-- Coî'N. toR DuE. tiumhantv)Thn the coat lic

Now my good woman just relate to the Court what wore was the other, and as AÍcGitilni had on a cor
your saw oi this occasion. al-cady when witness said he vas standing by, i

\ITNESS-As I ani on my solemn oat, Tim McGinin have the impossiblihty of a ian's w'earing his other coat
vas stanclin' wci nie, dressecl in his new coat -wlen lie has got the only oie he possesses on his back.

COUNSEL FOR DEFENCE (oudly)- On your oath, COur To Wrrass-Now, he careful, Madam and
now, was the coat Mr. McGinni had on not his other do not make any such mistakes agamr.
coat ? The interesting point being settld, the witness

COUN. FOR PROs.-I object to that. Its nia business resumes lier stry.
of yours whether the coat was the one or the other.

COuN. F'OR DEF.-Yuthink so, ch ? I insist, your
Iionor, for on the question being answered depends ny AGk CULTRA L
case.

COURTToWINESS--Answer thie question. GtNC'cCUcRrE is informîteC by several ouig miei fiomi IhieCOunm ro the quesdon. country, that disease is very prevalant ;iimiing the loiatoes.
WACITNESS (puzzled)-The coat I ncan H1e is confident i his belief that it is a//ro/
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and A Byoy-uo am Ilad to hear that o arc
both now t loroughh esablished i business in Moan-
t reai S:if as a diri.fist anîd iii ini the dry g os

wa' ot ask mic t> give yo a dvice on points about
whbichi you ar-e doubitfui. i shall d' so with pleasuîre,
and ( th:mtk yo f4i or paying~ nie the comnplimnt ofl asking
mec. i didnoît iarry un a business for thirtv-five vears
without, as you may imagine. learning smething.'

tiY r irst qiuestion, i own, surprises Ie. You ask
il, in business, it is ever lawriui to tell a lie ? Vhv-of
course it is. il ingi s the ulcrun on which the lever
of business depeids.-it is the language r
business : i might alnost say. business itself Not that
truth nav not be iiazarde sometireKs but it k a
Wea 4p44n ihich requires a xerv expe iced hun to
wiekl. r caimt ad vise vu 1 tiî -Iutht ipresent.
You arc aaun I i uexpeîn-ed .dadM dear bo
let no :ibsord ambitio induce on as Vet tA) play ith

ged to .'Sti to good :Ïu/cso 1. nu know
that I never was in the habit of wasting miluch time in
reading, or, at least, in reading books uiiconnected with
business. i have, howeven been laty nmch dielilhbted
by perusing " Mtleys History,' of the LUsnited Nether-
lands." It is a most instructivc work. I did not before
know that diploiacy was so akin tu commerce. I l
those days, nations were goods to be sold and ioiarchs
and lieacs of repuiblics the buyers and sellers, states-
men and generals being the clerks and comieciale
travellers. J-ieavens! how wvondcrfuîlly these royal
nierbchats lied. i always bad a great reslect for Qteen
Bess but i liever before knew tiiat she was so accoi-
p>lishled a liair. Vhy, ail tIe great liars of the age,-
Philip uf Spain, lenry I. Paria, and even her owi
great statesiei, werc children to her. She could wind

i theni round lier ttie figer But I mentioned
this book more ta give an exam ple of nasterly!
trut-telibng. Hlery IV., of F rance, who was
mnintaining neutrality between Spain and the
D)utch, (a lie, of course,) asked Spiiola ii vhat
direction lie was guin o open the caipaign next
stuimer. Thel wily Italian saw througb Ienry
in a tmoment, and deceîved him. H-ow, think
you ?- By telling the exact truth. He de-
clared that it was bis imtention ta iove his
armies ta the coast of Flanders. Henry ime-
diately inforned Maurice of Saxony of what
Spinola had told him. Of course, bath thought
it a lie, and Maurice moved his forces in a
contrary direction, fiding out soon that he had
beein circuivented by truth. This is marvel-
lotis as it is rare. My dear boys ! Ncver use
liv lh(/ wt t ti ccci te.

In starting a newxv dry goods store, the first
thing ta be done is ta iuntiiate either by adver-
i iscmnlit or placard, or both, that you have on/j
onc ipnce. This is a lie not preciscly icant ta
dcceive. No woman would ever believe it, and
not many nien ; but still, it looks the thing

and mnay be useful in cases of strangers -ankee
ursts specially. As you know I an îlot so well ac-

quainted with the dr--goods trade as vith others, and
thercfore I can hardly advise vo as ta the practice of

ticketing "' goods il he vidow. I should say, that.
judicioisly done, it nust be erv advaitageous. As
you say somine people (10 not consider it respectable.
Now I cannot advise you to aspire to respectabilit ct,
you arc too young. It would bc an imsult to greater
liars than vourself. I shoul think that "ticketing,"
done, as I said bcfore, with judgmen'r, afiords great
opportumnt ior sound lyig. It is true thst there is
One disadvantage in it. The lie and its subject are
here im juxtaposition. If not cleverlv managed. this
mlîigit be awkward. Yu can lowvec remove or de-
stroy the ticket at a moments notice and dead tickets
tell no tales. which is not the casevhen you tie in the
ad'ertizimg columns ot a newspapcr. I once saw a
îîbst absuid instanIce ut truth as applied to ticketing.
1n a very tie Ipiece of plaid in a shop wiîdow label-
led -Ail \VuI. On examiing it f perceived that this
as no muî- than the truth. CoulU anything be nore

rdultous? Ail w1ool when genmiie requires no
ticket, it carries its own character about w'ith it ; but
vlere goods are not ail wool." and you wishî ta per-

suale us they are, it is then t-hat the public require
information, that is-lies. I cannot but think that in
this and similar cases you ca most appropriately lià by
ticket. In selbng dry goods, be verxy careful hoV
nou lie to ladies. For instance, ui ticket goods twenty-

ive cents a yard, you sell the article to a lady at txcîty
cents the yard. And I do not think it advisable to
ticket anything at much more than twenty-6ve per cent.
above its real valtie. Be certain of this, that the lady
will tell all lier femiale aquaintance that she boughit this
at \Wordlysi and vhat she gave for it. Try t hen and
find out who tlese fenale acquaintaices are, and if, as
vou are sure to, yoi sec same of them ni your Shap,

do not tell t/ein that you never sold this article for less
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thcents. nw'ie lie s1 useless n R Lt K R! C.\S F or SAC R . E1

ness1ike and von will onv be espsed for it N A

In the rti t's tade blsare the grL esstIIs
of business. n in this respect should be sci ento
ncallv done. I have. lvimg by ie a box tf Seidi t br

owders The ilabel in i'rms me t hat the e r<x rn, The brais ar ut. ani the ran n ust db. But he
froi a r'ecent nailvsis of the celebrted German es hard-er rd-hard ad jiment. hat me an-

sprin. Now there îs no suce sprin- in all Gernian cho ht to b ut deshe prescrit en ih ne e'

but \hat docS that matter ? When you sei a new in the grave, li. is been giL,; of nie fsacriege and bas
qu ack med icilne. al'was attach o i a label of vour ow n comietttel bareface roberv nti a pcor le.id clerg man

of a dlifferent colorr to the others. If this preparatiol He has lreenî VCry weakly of lae o old creature ust
should be a tincture Imade up in alcohol, ste that the like a piece of NvislemI-out calico n a tb. ind i di canmt

great merit of the cofi ïiomipud is, that it corritains no0 N b f. -1ci- a wfli-
toxicating stimulant. Should it be some comnpound frelease For him. Hs dotage has beeni piniable, but h s
mercurv. announce it as perfectly free froi aIl . minerai

noe i t p tb n ennnality is iow revlto,în Draven to desperazion bV intel-
poisonis. Another goodl planl is to append to thedr
a certificate of its efficacv from sorme doctor wvith a o lectul poverty. he lias at jength tned a : e i r'

namne. Yo can easily invent a hame. Do not use a U^l'r TtNasso is: ! atu hermd s the evilnce.

real one, that woufld be forgcry', and forgery is alwvs In tIe lasi nmbe lr of his rear journal Ihe lin dcl thir t
discreditable vhen found out. It is not a bad plan to seven lines of vcrse, whici Ie calledçl Tlale of Te Tu i!er
cal the certifving doctor, Professor of Therapeutics in B gr i Thevrses were undoubtedl goodl Of course,
sone German university. Allem ne, m dear Sanm, te therefor rere i n A 2:3 c ' lie
make you a suggestion Get some ddshaped bottes R ues cf iather Prout," (on'S edutitin,) in an article mi
made, and fIl thlem with sorme dark colored liquid. rime Songs c Fran :a poei w be foi ntitt d
harmiless, but extrenely nastv tvertie:it as Profes
snr Stinkwassers invaRfable remed for Heart disase so n la ny

boyandi bonies stoleni by D)' EN Ers last weck, anîd appearedi
* ' IRECTIoNS FOR LSE.-For an adutît, seveunteen

-drops is the proper close. This to be aken twice a y m s columns (like a p:ach ofgod dot h a seedl c
*n twco tabl spoonfufls of water. During hot weathr the nder the tie cf Tle of the b
addition of a verv sn all qantite cf the be table Salt Fie tie old man Shanie c yourgrev airs What

nl much add to its efficacy. use your lantern to pry intof grae, an rob poor dear
As an external remedy it shoudI be used as follows delad Father Mahnv ? We all kn you are poor- nser

OIn a piece of soft chamois leather sprcad a layer of ably poor.- but surelv ther is such a thing ing carti as ionesi
Worlly's refmnedi beaver tait unguent. (large boxes povcnv. flins. the Iranger of Seha<d, scenis to have
oo stnall do. 50.) On to this drop fifty drops of believed in it. Dcgradedl Cynie: we iext you rega rr

the liquid and apply to the minor dorsal region cf the yorself n a lookinn glass, vou will asredly not sce he
spinal chord. Renew night and miorningi1" HONES-r MN o)f whom1 y profsc's to be in searcI

I think this would sel. I have seen patent remedies
bv the Cozen, for consumption, dropsy and other in- K
curable diseases, but I never remember one for heart It is an error to suppose Mr. Driscoll. <".C , is the Editor
disease. Nov. about ever fifth mai you ieet imagines cf this paper. \e iive alo been requestcd te sate tht
that he has heart disease. This ls true in about two n hetr Sir, Joh A. MIcninald, Sir Geo. Carticr, NIr. Hunt-
cases out of a bu-.cIred. The reiainig rinety-eight perngton Mr. Gt Jefi lavs. Gen Grant, or John Smith, vc
cen t. are lies. Now, lies must be ieedically trcated b any cocntni, et htorally or oth ler ., vit tegem..
lies. If a man vith nothin th matter with h a s we werc gumg to press, t lc o ng *co mu ma

watis nand to us.
seventeeri boules of Dr. Sinkwasscrs preparation
and finds that it does hini no harmi, a very ittle per 18th Sertcber rt869.
suasion widl convmiee him that it bas donc himî a great 7ò de I///or G /w/d
cdeal of good ; in fact, tliat be has only tov take teen take advantage of this. tie first. sober breath i
boules more to b: cured of a disease which h never have drawn for seceral days, eto desire you te conradiet a
had. Thus, you beconie richer, and the patient happier. foul siaider whici ias reacId e here, to the effect that
and ail th rongl the wonderful power of Iying. It is am1 one of the priicipal contributors te vour piapr, abotit to
truc that s 'mebedy with real heart disease nay take lbe publihe. Se delie i my political situ:tion iere. tha
your mcdi -ine and' dlie after al. But wliat of thai ? yru a runimOr Of ti natre referrei o above reachinlte elwars of
dle nrt proess to cure more than net ight per cen . the nmed States Govt -no ent, migr resti in s<o fri"htfl
tef sufferin If that b b pparently acc:mplished, it is poliical convulsion. Homg vou il at once ma.1i ke:tle con-

tradiction . r arm, vour obet servant,more than any physician in town can really effect. l î -

Ivill write to vou agan on this ail-important subject. t 'have aise sîverat rctters frolil cIergveî, anti truers, te

Your affectounate uncle the saine etect, but h1iave no space lor thicîr publica tion in this

ErENEzt W\or number.

Pttiht by 'e orrC . m n.I .,,c. Pr:r. for
par utht ls alwa s po)puaýr~-AnEvnnPr


